9 CLIMATE CHANGE
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9.2 IMPACTS OF CLIMATE CHANGE IN NEW MEXICO
New Mexico’s climate has begun changing; New Mexico is the sixth fastest-warming state in the
nation, with the average annual temperature increasing about 2.7ºF since 1970.16 With this
change comes fundamental alterations to the state’s weather patterns including temperature,
water availability, storm frequency, and many other factors that affect the lives of every New
Mexican. Increased temperatures lead to diminished snowpack, and earlier snowmelts
contribute to lower stream flows at critical times of the year when reduced availability of water
has greater economic and environmental consequences. The information contained in the
following sections is drawn from the most recent National Climate Assessment from the
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change as well as the EPA report What Climate Change
Means for New Mexico (2016).

9.2.1 Effects on Temperature
Average temperatures and the numbers of high heat days are expected to increase in the Four
Corners region and across New Mexico. The combined effects of higher average temperatures
and more variable rainfall (see below) have a range of impacts on the landscape, including
more frequent droughts and increased risk of wildfires, and impacts on the types of vegetation
and crops that can grow in the region. Direct impacts of high heat on transportation
infrastructure include degradation and buckling of pavement, though changes to pavement mix
may be applied during rehabilitation and resurfacing efforts, as well as impacts on roadway
Union of Concerned Scientists, Confronting Climate Change in New Mexico, May 2, 2016
https://www.ucsusa.org/resources/confronting-climate-change-new-mexico
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landscaping. One ancillary benefit of higher average temperatures is the likely reduction in
freeze-thaw days, which can cause significant impacts to paved surfaces and bridge structures.
Higher average temperatures also increase the need for bicyclist and pedestrian amenities such
as shade trees and water stations.
Figure 9-1 shows how the average air temperature from 2000-2015 in the Southwest region has
increased compared to the long-term average (1895-2015). Each state is divided into climate
divisions, which are zones that share similar climate features. The map indicates an average
temperature increase of 1.0-1.2 degrees across climate division encompassing the greater
FMPO region.
Figure 9-1: Average Temperatures in the
Southwest (2000-2015) Vs. Long Term
Average

Figure 9-2: Change in Precipitation in the
United States (1901-2015)
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Higher temperatures and drought are likely to increase the severity, frequency, and extent of
wildfires, which can harm property, livelihoods, and human lives, as well as lead to changing
landscapes and ecosystems. The smoke produced from wildfires reduces air quality which
leads directly to chest pains, respiratory problems, and heart problems. The combination of
more fires and drier conditions may expand deserts and otherwise change parts of New
Mexico’s landscape, as many plants and animals living in New Mexico are already near the
limits of what they can tolerate. On average, more than two percent of the land in New Mexico
has burned per decade since 1984.18
From a public health perspective, rising temperatures can lead to risks of heat exposure,
especially for children, the elderly, the sick, and those without cooling or water readily available
in their homes. High temperatures can also lead to heatstroke, dehydration, and negatively
affect people’s cardiovascular, respiratory, and nervous systems. Higher temperatures are
amplified in urban settings where concrete, paved and other infrastructure surfaces tend to
EPA.gov, Climate Change Indicators: https://www.epa.gov/climate-indicators
EPA, What Climate Change Means for New Mexico, August 2016
https://19january2017snapshot.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2016-09/documents/climate-change-nm.pdf
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absorb heat throughout the day in what is known as the heat island effect. In severe cases,
construction crews and other outdoor labor may have to operate on altered time schedules to
avoid extreme daytime heat.

9.2.2 Effects on Precipitation
While overall levels of precipitation in New Mexico are not expected to change dramatically,
precipitation patterns are likely to change over time. Projections indicate that as temperatures
increase due to climate change, less precipitation will fall as snow. Without a snowpack acting
as a natural reservoir, river flows will decrease throughout the year and reduce available
resources for agriculture throughout the state. Figure 9-2 shows the rate of change in total
annual precipitation in different parts of the United States since 1901 for the contiguous 48
states and 1925 for Alaska. The map indicates a -10 to -2 percent change in total annual
precipitation across the climate division encompassing the FMPO region. Most of the State of
New Mexico shows a more modest decrease in total annual precipitation.
Evidence also suggests that rainfall events may become more intense, creating a greater
annual risk of flooding events. Flood risks are worsened by the long periods of drought in
between rainfall events, the increased frequency of wildfires, and the potential for inundation
over burn scars. Flood events have direct impacts on regional transportation by limiting mobility
and making roads impassable. Extreme weather events can also cause erosion and affect the
structural integrity of bridges.
Figure 9-3 shows annual values of the Palmer Drought Severity index in the Southwest; the
Palmer Drought Severity Index is a standardized index that spans from -10 (dry) to +10 (wet).
The index uses available temperature and precipitation data to estimate relative dryness. A
value between -2 and -3 indicates moderate drought and a value between -3 and -4 indicates
severe drought. The thicker line is a nine-year weighted average. The chart indicates
increasingly drier than average conditions in the Southwest, with the 2010s experiencing the
driest average conditions of any recorded period.
Figure 9-3: Drought Severity in the Southwestern United States (1895-2015)
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9.2.3 Drought Conditions in New Mexico and the FMPO Region
New Mexico and the FMPO region reflect the overall trend of longer and more severe drought
conditions observed in the southwestern United States. Per the U.S. Drought Monitor, since
2000, the longest duration of drought in New Mexico lasted 329 weeks between May 1, 2001,
and August 14, 2007, while the most intense period of drought occurred the week of June 21,
2011, where D4 (exceptional drought) affected 49.09% of all New Mexico land.19 As of June
2020, the FMPO region and much of New Mexico, are facing severe drought conditions (see
Figure 9-4.20
Figure 9-4: Drought Conditions in New Mexico and the FMPO Region - June 30, 2020

US Drought Monitor, Drought in New Mexico, https://www.drought.gov/drought/states/newmexico#:~:text=from%202000%20%2D%202020,49.09%25%20of%20New%20Mexico%20land.
20 US Drought Monitor, Drought in New Mexico.
19
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Other Climate Change Impacts
Water Resource Availability
Water resource and river flow impacts in the Upper Rio Grande and San Juan-Chama
systems were evaluated in a 2013 study published by the Bureau of Reclamation entitled
West-Wide Climate Risk Assessment: Upper Rio Grande Impact Assessment. Using
downscaled global climate data and a series land surface and local river operations models,
the study concluded that the Upper Rio Grande Basin and the San Juan Chama systems are
likely to face decreases in overall water availability, changes in the timing of flows, and
increases in the variability of flows. Specifically, supplies of all native sources to the Rio
Grande are projected to decrease on average by about one third by 2100, while flows in the
tributaries that supply the imported water to the San Juan-Chama Project are projected to
decrease on average by about one quarter.
Along with declines in average volume, the seasonality of flows is projected to change due to
the anticipated changes in snowmelt and runoff. This increased variability in the amount,
timing, and distribution of streamflow and other hydrologic variables indicate that river basins
will experience a decrease in summertime flows, the time when agricultural and residential
demands are greatest.

Economic Development
Climate change’s impacts go beyond just the natural environment, as much of New Mexico’s
economy is dependent on water in a direct or indirect manner. According to a study
published by New Mexico State University entitled Climate Change and Its Implications for
New Mexico's Water Resources and Economic Opportunities:
Substantial and transformational disruption to New Mexico’s agricultural and rural
economy can be expected in the future as climate changes. Under the best
economic and institutional assumptions, direct economic losses of up to $100
million are estimated, largely suffered in the agricultural sector under relatively
severe climate changes by 2080, with an additional $200 million in indirect
economic losses anticipated.1
The FMPO region is projected to be one of the areas of New Mexico most effected by
climate change, as the economy of the region is largely based upon agriculture, outdoor
recreation, mining, and energy production. Farms and cattle ranches are poised to be some
of the most negatively affected as a result of the increased droughts and higher
temperatures resulting from climate change. Irrigated farmland, which is utilized extensively
throughout the FMPO region, would thus need more water to operate. The state’s transition
to renewable energy will also affect the region, as the San Juan Generating Station is set to
permanently close in 2022, along with the coal mines that power it.
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9.3 EXECUTIVE ORDER ON ADDRESSING CLIMATE CHANGE AND
ENERGY WASTE PREVENTION
On January 29, 2019, Governor Michelle LujanGrisham signed EO 2019-003 – Executive Order
on Addressing Climate Change and Energy
Waste Prevention, which directs New Mexico to
support the 2015 Paris Agreement by joining the
US Climate Alliance with the goal of achieving a
statewide reduction in GHG emissions of at least
45% by 2030 compared to 2005 levels. The
executive order also includes the transportationspecific goal of reducing per capita vehicle miles
traveled (VMT) by 15% below 2015 levels by
2027.
The executive order creates an interagency
Climate Change Task Force headed by the
Cabinet Secretaries of the Energy, Minerals and
Natural Resources Department, and the New
Mexico Environment Department to provide
strategic direction for achieving climate goals.
The order directs the Climate Change Task Force
to evaluate policies and regulatory strategies to
meet this target, including the adoption of a
market-based program that sets emission limits to reduce carbon dioxide levels, policies to
expand adoption of low emission and electric vehicles, adopting more efficient building codes,
and identifying transmission corridors needed to expand renewable energy. Investing and
prioritizing alternative modes of transportation is one of the main strategies outlined by the
Climate Change Task Force in its recommendations. Transportation strategies identified in the
Task Force’s initial report – New Mexico Climate Strategy Initial Recommendations and Status
Update 2019 – include investing in multi-modal transportation infrastructure, such as public
transit and bicycle-and-pedestrian-friendly streets, and marketing and incentives programs that
encourage additional use of alternative modes of transportation. MPOs in particular are tasked
with prioritizing transportation infrastructure that serves more than just cars, such as transit and
bicycle-and-pedestrian friendly streets.
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9.4 VEHICLE EMISSIONS EFFECT ON CLIMATE CHANGE
When cars on the road burn fossil fuels like gasoline and
diesel, they release multiple harmful substances, including
carbon dioxide, carbon monoxide, hydrocarbon, nitrogen
oxides, and other particulate matter into the atmosphere.
According to the EPA, a typical passenger vehicle emits
about 4.6 metric tons of carbon dioxide per year, a number
which can vary based on a vehicle’s fuel, fuel economy, and
the number of miles driven per year. The buildup of carbon
dioxide and other GHGs like methane, nitrous oxide, and
hydrofluorocarbons is actively causing the Earth’s
atmosphere to warm, resulting in changes to the climate
already being observed today.
Figure 9-5: Share of Emissions from
Transportation in the United States

Climate Change
Mitigation
FMPO and member agencies
can also take steps to reduce
automobile dependence and
play a role in mitigating the
transportation emissions that
are a major contributing
factor to climate change.

The transportation sector accounts for
about 28% of total U.S. emissions, making
it the largest contributor to GHG emissions
in the US.21 While emissions from other
sources, such as electricity generation,
have declined per capita, GHG emissions in
the transportation sector increased between
1990 and 2017 more in absolute terms than
any other sector.22 Transportation is
currently the second-largest source of GHG
emissions in New Mexico, accounting for
22% of all emissions. While this percentage
is lower than the national rate, New Mexico
produces about 70% more GHG emissions
per capita than the national average. 23

9.5 VEHICLE EMISSIONS EFFECT ON HUMAN HEALTH
In addition to affecting climate change, the GHGs released through vehicle emissions also lead
to several adverse effects on human health. Exposure to carbon monoxide, ozone, nitrogen
dioxide, and sulfur dioxide can all harm people’s breathing, especially in children, the elderly,
and those suffering from asthma. Toxic air pollutants such as benzene and formaldehyde, which
are known byproducts of automobile emissions, are suspected of causing cancer, genetic

EPA, https://www.epa.gov/ghgemissions/sources-greenhouse-gas-emissions
EPA, Carbon Pollution from Transportation
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/carbon-pollution-transportation
23 New Mexico Interagency Climate Change Taskforce, New Mexico Climate Strategy 2019
https://www.climateaction.state.nm.us/documents/reports/NMClimateChange_2019.pdf
21
22
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mutation, birth defects, and other serious illnesses in people even at relatively low levels.24 The
impacts of some pollutants are local, such as noise, carbon monoxide, and particulates, so their
costs depend on where emissions occur. The impacts of other pollutants, such as ozone,
methane and carbon dioxide, are regional and global, so their costs are less affected by
location. Detailed reporting on the health effects, exposure, and risks associated with vehicle
emissions can be found on the US EPA website.

9.6 EXISTING AIR QUALITY
Levels of ozone is a concern in San Juan County, with levels nearing the acceptable limits set in
the National Ambient Air Quality Standards. Ozone is formed from chemical reactions between
oxides of nitrogen (NOx) and volatile organic compounds (VOC), which are released from power
plants as well as private vehicles. While transportation plays a relatively minor role in ozone
levels in the FMPO region, reducing VMT can have a meaningful impact on air quality.
Ozone can have a significant impact on human health, and the American Lung Association’s
yearly “State of the Air” report gives San Juan county an “F” in terms of its levels of ozone in its
latest ranking of the county.25 The report also shows an upward trend in historical ozone
tracking data (see Figure 9-6). Levels of particulate matter are not currently available for San
Juan County, as the state’s ambient air quality monitors are not currently placed in every
county.
Figure 9-6: State of the Air - San Juan County Historic Ozone Levels 1998-201826

WA Department of Ecology, Health Effects from Automobile Emissions
https://fortress.wa.gov/ecy/publications/publications/0002008.pdf
25 American Lung Association, State of the Air, “New Mexico: San Juan,” http://www.stateoftheair.org/cityrankings/states/new-mexico/san-juan.html, accessed July 31, 2020
26 American Lung Association, State of the Air, “New Mexico: San Juan,” http://www.stateoftheair.org/cityrankings/states/new-mexico/san-juan.html, accessed July 31, 2020
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9.7 CLIMATE CHANGE ADAPTATION
A first step in climate adaptation planning is to understand where the built environment,
including transportation infrastructure, is at risk due to climate impacts. Specific analyses
conducted for the 2045 MTP include locations at general risk of flooding and wildfires.
Understanding these risks allows FMPO and member agencies to limit the consequences of
extreme events. Potential strategies include reducing development in vulnerable areas, upsizing
flood control infrastructure, and accounting for climate impacts as part of hazard mitigation and
emergency preparedness efforts (see the Security chapter for additional discussion). These
analyses represent a first step in identifying locations that may be at risk of climate impacts.
Actual risks depending on the design storm and the type of vegetation present in WUI areas.

9.7.1 Flood Risk Areas
FEMA designates 100-year floodplains based on the extent of impact likely from a 24-hour 100year precipitation event (see Figure 9-7). In the FMPO region, floodplains are generally located
along the San Juan and Animas Rivers, and the various arroyos that flow into the river systems.
FEMA-designated floodplains are a primary tool for assessing the risks associated with extreme
precipitation events across the region, though the exact frequency and intensity of extreme
events (i.e. the 100-year design storm) may increase and impacts to individual floodplains may
vary. Major floodplains are observed along the San Juan and Animas Rivers, as well as some
arroyos and tributaries. Though US 64 and NM 516 intersect with or are adjacent to 100-year
floodplains, these facilities feature major drainage structures and are maintained to a high
standard.
Figure 9-7: 100-Year Floodplains
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9.7.2 Wildfire Risk Areas
Wildland-urban interface (WUI) refers to the “area where structures and other human
development meet or intermingle with undeveloped wildland” and is a common tool for
understanding locations at risk to wildfires. Not only does increased development in WUI area
pose a threat to natural ecosystems, but the climate literature indicates the WUI areas may be
at greater risk due to wildfires over time. In general, areas along the river systems are interface
areas. Intermix areas, which are generally at greater risk of wildfires, include locations on the
edges of incorporated communities and parts of Crouch Mesa.

Wildland Intermix and Interface Area Definitions (Silvis Lab, University of
Wisconsin)
Intermix communities are places where housing and vegetation intermingle. In intermix
areas, wildland vegetation is continuous, more than 50 percent of the land is vegetation,
and density is greater than 1 house per 40 acres.
Interface communities are areas with housing in the vicinity of contiguous vegetation.
These areas have more than 1 house per 40 acres, have less than 50 percent vegetation,
and are within 1.5 mi of an area that is highly vegetated.

Development patterns in recent decades have resulted in an increasing number of FMPO area
residents located in WUI areas. From 1990 to 2010, the number of individuals living in intermix
areas nearly doubled. Table 9-1 indicates area, population, and housing units across San Juan
County associated with different WUI areas.
Figure 9-8: Wildland-Urban Interface
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Table 9-1: Development in San Juan County in Wildland-Urban Interface Areas, 1990-2010
Intermix WUI
1990
2010
Area (km²)
Population
Housing
Units

Interface WUI
1990
2010

WUI (total)
1990
2010

Non-WUI
1990
2010

272.7
20,888

370.5
38,890

205.4
61,890

229.8
82,012

478.2
82,778

600.3
120,902

13,866.2
8,827

13,744.1
9,142

7,643

13,898

22,759

31,622

30,402

45,520

3,846

3,821

9.7.3 Adaptation Strategies
Agencies in the FMPO region can pursue a number of strategies to adapt to climate change and
minimize the impacts of extreme events.
•

•

•

Land Use: Agencies can discourage development in locations that are vulnerable to
climate impacts and prioritize development in locations with fewer risks (restrictions
currently exist to development in 100-year floodplains). The EPA has released an online
guide, Smart Growth and Climate Change, which details several land use policies which,
when used in conjunction, can contribute to both mitigating and adapting to climate
change.27 Some of the land use policies detailed in the guide include:
o Reuse existing infrastructure and buildings to take advantage of previous
investments and the energy already used to build them.
o Put homes, jobs, stores, parks, schools, and other destinations close to each
other.
o Preserve green space, and contiguous areas of open space to better protect
ecosystems that might be under pressure from the changing climate.
o Coordinate land use and transportation infrastructure decisions and incorporate
climate change projections into those decisions.
o Encourage green roofs, parks, street trees, and other elements that can reduce
ambient air temperatures and filter pollutants from stormwater runoff and the air.
o Upgrade stormwater systems to better manage heavier storm flows and consider
using green infrastructure to reduce the amount of runoff from paved surfaces.
Infrastructure Vulnerability Assessment: Vulnerability assessments can act as a first
step in the infrastructure analysis process to determine exactly which roadways and
bridges are sensitive to climate impacts. As the intensity and volume of storm runoff
increases from climate change, drainage conditions should be a primary emphasis area
for these assessments. Specific efforts could also include identification of bridges in
vulnerable locations that have low sufficiency rating and evaluation for evidence of
scouring.
General Adaptation Measures: Agencies may consider include upsizing drainage
infrastructure and setting minimum drainage design criteria to exceed the 100-year
design storm. NMDOT and local agencies may also consider wildfire buffer zones along
major roadways that pass through wildland-urban interface areas.

EPA, Smart Growth and Climate Change, https://www.epa.gov/smartgrowth/smart-growth-and-climatechange#main-content
27
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9.8 CLIMATE CHANGE MITIGATION THROUGH REDUCED
EMISSIONS AND VMT
Active transportation can reduce VMT when a bicycle or walking trip replaces a driving trip.
Reducing VMT in favor of active transportation modes (i.e., walking or bicycling) can help to
reduce emissions while also positively impacting health outcomes associated with increased
physical activity. There is a strong correlation between the presence of nonmotorized
transportation networks and rates of walking and biking. Further reduction in miles driven can be
achieved if the bicycle or pedestrian trip is linked with transit.28 An analysis of the 2009
Household Travel Survey found that 60% of trips under one mile in length are by private vehicle,
meaning there are a large share of trips that could be plausibly completed by other modes if
safe infrastructure were provided.
In 2019, New Mexico set a statewide target of a 45% reduction in net emissions by 2030 as
well as 15% reduction in per capita VMT by 2027. While the most aggressive strategies require
national or state-level action, such as user fees or increasing fuel efficiency standards, FMPO
and member agencies can take steps to reduce automobile dependence and play a role in
mitigating transportation emissions which are a major contributing factor to climate change.
•
•

•
•

•

Travel demand management strategies that reduce VMT include encouraging
telecommuting, creating carpool programs (once it is considered safe to do so), and
incentives programs for individuals to take transit, bike, or walk to work.
Land use strategies that reduce VMT and emissions include growth management
approaches that bring housing and destinations closer together through infill
development and rehabilitation of existing housing. Specific opportunities to address
these housing and land use issues may be considered during updates to comprehensive
plans and may require updates to municipal zoning codes.
Transportation operations strategies include signal timing and other efficiency
improvements that reduce delay and idling.
General policy options include investments in public transit and active modes of
transportation to create additional opportunities for people to walk and bike, as well as
install EV charging station. FMPO should participate in NMDOT climate action planning
efforts.
Rail investment could also result in significant reduction in freight VMT and emissions as
transportation of products by rail is significantly more efficient economically and
environmentally.

FMPO and member agencies can also reference the EMNRD Sustainable Infrastructure and
Planning Climate Action Team presentation from the June 9, 2020 MPO Quarterly Meeting for
additional climate mitigation strategies.

FHWA, Report to the U.S. Congress on the Outcomes of the Nonmotorized Transportation Pilot
Program, 2012
https://www.fhwa.dot.gov/environment/bicycle_pedestrian/ntpp/2012_report/page05.cfm
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